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Universally low spirometry values in
respiratory outpatients
An increasingly important part of a chest physicians
workload is runningoutreach clinics. As formal lung func-
tion laboratories are often not available at these commu-
nity hospitals, it is often the outpatient nurses who
perform spirometry on patients prior to their consulta-
tion.The most common spirometer being used in these
clinics is the bellows vitalograph.
Atone of these clinics recently,wenoticed thatnurse-
recorded spirometry in patients was consistently lower
than previously recorded values, despite the fact that
peak expiratory £ow rates were similar and the patients
were stable.
Inspecting the bellows vitalograph we found numer-
ous cracks in the hosing (Fig.1). This had been caused by
repeated autoclaving of the hose to comply with infec-
tion control requirements. Cracking of the tubing sec-
ondary to autoclaving is an important cause of error,
which may not be obvious unless the tubing is checked
carefully.Fig. 1Sir,
Re: Evaluation of an inspiratorymuscle
trainer in healthy humans (Respir Med
2001; 95: 526^531)
It was with a combination of astonishment and disbelief
that I read the recently published paper by Hart et al. in
the June edition of Respiratory Medicine.
The ¢rst thing that struck me was the unusually
speci¢c nature of the report. The authors had singled
out a particular brand of equipment for very harsh criti-
cism.The equipment in question (the Powerbreathes) is
only one of a number of such training devices now avail-
able. I was then astonished to ¢nd that as the inventor of
this device, I was also singled out for negative comment.
The ¢rst paragraph under the heading ‘Signi¢cance of
Results’ (p530) reads like something from a tabloid
newspaper expose, rather than a professional journal.
This paragraph is extraordinary and I have never seen
anything like it in a professional journal before; its tone
and content go far beyond academic rivalry. Moreover,
the authors substantiate their viewswith a negative ¢nd-
ing that is statistically £awed (see attached critique).
Failings in the author’s experimental design have led di-
rectly to their negative comment inyour Journalwith re-
spect to the e⁄cacy of the Powerbreathes; this is
unacceptable.
We believe that Hart et al.’s study is fundamentally
£awed as follows. The single most damning factor with
respect to this paper’s credibility is one of statistical in-
adequacy. The authors base their conclusion that the
Powerbreathes does not improve inspiratory muscle
function on one observation, viz., that twitch Pdi
showedno statistically signi¢cant alteration following in-
spiratory muscle training (IMT). By the authors’ own ad-
mission, the reliability of twitch Pdi is extremely poor
(p530), requiring unreasonably large subject numbers to
identify statistically signi¢cant changes. A technique that
requires 234 subjects to detect a 10% e¡ect with 0?8
power at an a-level of 0?05 is too unreliable to be useful
in any study with a repeated measures design. The
authors must state what magnitude of e¡ect size is re-
quired to produce an increase in twitch Pdi that is statis-
tically signi¢cant using 12 subjects. In any case, it should
have been obvious to the authors that it was statistically
impossible to identify a signi¢cant change in twitch Pdi
using six subjects per group. Accordingly, the e⁄cacy of
the Powerbreathes was impossible to prove using their
methodology.
It is extraordinary to conduct a power analysis only to
dismiss its result when it suggests that an unreasonably
large number of subjects are required to avoid a type 2
error.This de¢es logic and scienti¢c reasoning.TheresultN. A.MASKELL AND J.G. PRIOR
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technique was unsuitable for a repeatedmeasures study
of inspiratory muscle training (IMT).What is di⁄cult to
comprehend is that the authors placed such weight on
the signi¢cance of their negative twitch Pdi data. In the
light of the limits of agreement, their data are not ‘hy-
pothesis generating’, they aremeaningless. Furthermore,
if they admit that their data are nothing more than
‘hypothesis generating’, howdo they justify their uncom-
promising dismissal of the e⁄cacy of this method
IMT? The authors chose to completely reject the one
statistically signi¢cant result that they obtained; namely
the index of global inspiratory muscle strength, PImax.
In our hands, the reliability of PImax is such that we
can detect a 5% e¡ect with eight subjects and a 10% ef-
fect with two (repeated measures, two group compari-
son, a=0?05, power=0?9). By comparison with this,
twitch Pdi is a very blunt instrument and does not
warrant any further investigation in this experimental
context.
In addition to this fundamental £aw in the statistical
approach, there are a number of further methodological




The authors’ insistence that twitch Pdi as theonlymean-
ingful index of inspiratorymuscle function capable of de-
termining true e⁄cacy is £awed statiscally (see above)
and scienti¢cally. The author’s dismissal of all measures
of inspiratory muscle function, other than twitch Pdi,
assumes that accessory muscle function is of no rele-
vancewhatsoever; this is na|«ve.Following a series of ele-
gant experiments reported in their 1988 paper (2),
Hershenson et al. suggest that during a maximum volun-
tary Mueller manoeuvre, ‘the diaphragm is capable
of producing pressures signi¢cantly higher than those
generated during maximal inspiratory e¡orts’ and
that ‘duringmaximal inspiratory e¡orts performedwith-
out recruitment of the abdominal muscles, the
diaphragm is submaximally active.’ Theygo on to suggest
that diaphragm activation is limited to prevent inward
distortion of the rib cage.Thus, global, voluntary inspira-
tory pressure generation is limited not by diaphragm
strength, but by the strength of the muscles of the rib
cage.This being the case, is it not reasonable to suggest
that when breathing against an added external load, that
the diaphragmwould be overloaded to a relatively lesser
extent than themuscles of the rib cage and that the dia-
phragmwould therefore showa smaller training-induced
adaptation? Under these conditions it is entirely possible
that modest changes in twitch Pdi are an artefact of dif-
ferences in the recruitment priorities of the diaphragamand inspiratory accessorymuscles during loaded breath-
ing.The authors fail to even consider this as a possibility.
The authors’ twitch Pdi data havemade a small contri-
bution to our understanding of how inspiratory muscle
training in£uences inspiratory muscle force output.We
now know that the relative changes in diaphragm and
chest wall muscle function may be biased in favour of
the chest wall. However, the poor reliability of the
author’s technique for eliciting twitch Pdi stillmakes this
very equivocal.The onlymethod of eliciting ameasure of
global inspiratory muscle function is by using voluntarily
generated forces.We argue that, in the right hands, vo-
luntary forces are extremely reliable, valid and more
functionallymeaningful than twitch Pdi (see above).
The author’s ‘problem’ with PImax appears to be the
voluntary nature of its generation and they argue that
this has implications for the interpretation of any in-
creases observed (muscle adaptation vs. neuromuscular
adaptation). But it is clear that twitch Pdi does not help
us to resolve this question; moreover, it is not an all or
none relationship. Twitch Pdi is inadequate, ¢rstly be-
cause it lacks reliability, and secondly because the dia-
phragm does not act alone during loaded breathing;
indeed, it may even take a ‘back seat’. I ask the authors a
very simple question.When subjected to an appropriate
training stimulus, all other human skeletal muscles show
structural and biochemical adaptation; why should the
inspiratorymuscles di¡er?
Exercise performance
No study reporting improved exercise tolerance/perfor-
mance in response to respiratory training has ever sug-
gested that maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max) increases
post-training; why should it? The authors have used a
completely inappropriate outcome measure for their
study, which suggests that they may not fully compre-
hend the factors that limit human exercise tolerance.
An increase inVO2max is not a universal accompaniment
to improved exercise tolerance or athletic performance
in response to physical training. Contemporary studies
of training responses (to respiratory and whole body
training) more frequently utilize lactate threshold, exer-
cise tasks at ¢xed percentages of the subject’s lactate
threshold and/or time trials (3) to assess outcome. Con-
sider this analogy; if one wished to test the in£uence of
lower limb resistance training upon athletic perfor-
mance, one would not rely upon aVO2max test to deter-
mine e⁄cacy, becuase VO2max would not improve.
However, one might expect to see an alteration in lac-
tate turnover, which would be detected using the types
of test that I refer to above.
Reference to previous published research in the area
of respiratory training in healthy individuals (including
our published abstracts) would have revealed that there
are a number ofmeaningful outcomevariables that show
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Blood lactate concentration, perceivedexertion,breath-
lessness and heart rate have all been shown to be sensi-
tive to IMT-induced changes. A truly comprehensive
appraisal of the Powerbreathes’s e⁄cacy shouldhave in-
cluded thesemeasurements.
Subject selection
The authors state that the subjects were allmembers of
the ‘pulmonary function and respiratory muscle labora-
tories’. As such, nonewouldhave been na|«ve to the study
hypothesis, or to the expected outcome of the study.
This being the case, the study was not a controlled trial
of IMT, much less an unbiased one.Themeagre improve-
ments in their indices of inspiratory muscle function
would seem to support concerns about the subjects’ ex-
pectations and level of motivation. Our studies are al-
ways conducted using na|«ve subjects and have at least a
single-blind controlled design. Our most recent study
was a double-blind controlled design (4). We observed
highly statistically signi¢cant improvements in a range of
indices of inspiratory muscle function (including Pimax),
as well as simulated cycling time trial performance in
competitive cyclists.
Training regimens
The sham training undertaken by Hart et al.’s control
groupwas not truly sham training.Ourwork (2) and that
of others (5), has shown that light loadswith high inspira-
tory £ow rates induce improvements in rate of inspira-
tory pressure development and peak inspiratory £ow
rate. The authors report that their so-called control
group trained using a load that correspond to 31% of
Poesmax, using a forceful inspiratory e¡ort. If this were
conducted with reasonable compliance, it would consti-
tute a moderate training intensity. It is therefore unsur-
prising to see a 6?4% increase in sni¡ pressures in the
control group. This renders any statistical comparisons
between groups on the basis of ‘condition’ (training vs.
sham training) invalid, since the sham group also experi-
enced a training e¡ect.
We are also very sceptical about the training loads
reported for the intervention group; in our experience,
completing 30 repetitions at a load corresponding to
82% of Poesmax is impossible.Despite the author’s claim
that there was 95% compliance, the magnitude of
change in Pimax was only half that elicited in our hands
using a similar training protocol and objectivemeasures
of compliance (electronic logging of training). The
dose ^response characteristics of IMT are known to
the authors [they cite Winkler et al. (6)], so it is very
odd that they took their subject’s reported compliance
to the training protocol at face value.Their data are not
consistent with the responses of a training group thatundertook the training as prescribed (30 repetitions,
twice daily).
Selective reporting of previous studies
Hart et al. refer to the1992 meta-analysis of Smith et al.
(7) in the context of IMT in patients with COPD.Their
reporting of the ¢ndings of this study is highly selective.
Anythingmore than a cursory inspection of Smith et al.’s
¢ndings reveals that in studies that had used training
techniques in which the inspiratory load was controlled,
improvements in strength and endurance resulted, and
Smith et al. concluded that these‘may translate into clini-
cally improtant improvements in functional status’. Hart
et al. also cite a more recent study by Scherer et al. (8).
This is only one of a number of recent studies onpatients
with COPD, most of which have reported very positive
outcomes following IMT (9^12). The ACCP/AACVPR
Guidelines for Pulmonary Rehabilitation (13) also recom-
mend respiratory muscle training in certain patients. In
addition, there are some 30 recent studies that have re-
ported thebene¢ts of respiratorymuscle training forpa-
tientswith conditions such as asthma, cystic ¢brosis,MS,
MD, polio, spinal cord injury and chronic heart failure.
The authors have inexplicably overlooked this consider-
able body of literature.
Hart et al. have also reported on the ¢ndings of
Scherer et al. (8) extremely selectively. My group is very
familiar with the work of Prof. Boutellier (co-author of
Scherer et al.) and his collaborators.Their training tech-
nique involves unloaded, voluntary hyperventilation; an
endurance training stimulus. This is a technique that is
not predisposed to generate improvements in strength
(as anyone with an understanding of training theory
would realize). It is therefore unsurprising that Scherer
et al. failed to document an increase in PImax.They did,
however, report improvements in two indices of inspira-
tory muscle endurance, six-minute walking distance,
VO2peak (as distinct fromVO2max) and the SF-12 physical
component score.Hart et al. failed to report these ¢nd-
ings andhavepresented the literature in amanner that is
biased andmisleading.
Summary
The main outcome of this study is that twitch Pdi is un-
suitable for assessing outcomes in small studies of IMT.
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Sir,
Evaluation of an inspiratorymuscle trainer
in healthy humans (Respir Med 2001; 95: 526^
531): a reply
We thank Dr McConnell and her colleagues for their in-
terest in our paper.Our study was promptedby reportsin the lay media that the Powerbreatheswas of bene¢t
to athletes and patients with respiratory disease. A
search of the literature at the time that the study was
conceived yielded no peer-reviewed publications sup-
porting the use of the device.We deduce fromher letter
that Dr McConnell remains unable to cite such evidence
even now.
Accordingly, we performed a pilot study as detailed in
our paper.The results show that as judgedby PImax there
was a signi¢cant advantage to training which could not
be con¢rmed either by measurement of twitch trans-
diaphragmatic pressure or by other more sophisticated
volitional tests of inspiratorymuscle function, in particu-
lar themaximal sni¡ oesophageal pressure.On the basis
of this data, our conclusion was not that the device was
of no value butrather that a larger study waswarranted
to assess its e⁄cacy. In the interim, we argue that physi-
cians cannot recommend that either patients or health-
care providers purchase the device on the basis of
published data.
In addition,McConnelletal. suggest that twitch Pdi is a
£awed outcome measure with regard to inspiratory
muscle strength. The diaphragm is the most important
inspiratorymuscle in humans and itwouldbe hoped that
an e¡ective inspiratorymuscle trainer would result in in-
creased diaphragm strength. In any case, if the Power-
breathes did function by increasing, in isolation, the
strength of the extra diaphragmatic inspiratory muscles
we should have detected this using the sni¡ oesophageal
pressure measurement, which we did not. McConnell et
al. will also know that an alternative explanation for the
improvement in PImax seen in our study is recently pro-
videdbydata providedbyDemoule etal. (1).Their studies
showed that repeated inspiratorymuscle training over a
1week period produced a fall in the threshold required
to elicit a motor evoked potential recorded at the dia-
phragm by transcranial magnetic simulation of the dia-
phragm motor area suggesting that training may
in£uence the function of the brain as well as, potentially,
the function of themuscle.We suggest that this may re-
present an alternative explanation of the ¢nding that
PImax improves.
Finally, we would add that we provided data concern-
ing exercise and lung function because these are the out-
come measures that are likely to be most relevant to
patients.We accept that we did notmeasure all the out-
comemeasures suggested by McConnell et al., but, once
again, we should be most interested in seeing their data
produced in peer-reviewed form.When it does appear,
then the wider readership will have the opportunity of
comparing Dr McConnell’s own data with our own data,
which we believe is clearly presented in our paper (2). In
themeantime readersmay also be interested in the data
of Sonetti et al. (3), who showed that in competitive cy-
clists, compared with placebo, the Powerbreathes con-
ferred a slight increase in PImax (4.5%more thanplacebo).
